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Dally Paper, M p« anAam^XhWoukty, f • Weekly, Sl.al- 
•ayi La advance lemlttanoec may be made at Ge rtie of the 
hkbLeri ta all eaeea where ertdeaee li taken oa the Jepoeit of • 
Mterlo the Peat Ofloa eoneal-ing money. 

•aa haaara, (M Uaea) ecl.ee, one tnacrtM-- 
■aoh additional LaaerMoo...- ** 
One aosth witbeet alteraMea.•• * 
Thraa da *a ..g« 
hi l< to ..10 M 
Twelve da Da ....* *® 

*Be»iaar«,£vrweBO«the...g» at. usoatha. ..*0 00 
Twelve montha..» «• 

30* Mo edverMteBMt ta bo wool Jet ed by the moath or year 
aalete epwcMed oo the BamaacrtpA. or preetoaeiy agi eed opoo be 
I ween the pertlea 

An advertleeK.nt not Barked oa the oopy tor aepe-lled ten- 

der of tneerttoce will be eontlaaod entll ordered eat, and payaeal 
asactel accordingly 

0f* RmiCL'a t.'iianemena-To avoid any raleundeceAandlng 
ta the part of the tnaaal Advertlaore. It la proper to etate tiiafiMiiy. 
that their pr'.v'ieTreaonlyeatvoJato their Immediate boetneea Roil 
gatatr, Leg el and .1, other A Ivertleemente eeot by them to be aa 

additional charge, and no variation. 
|m~ Rea; but* and Ooneral Agent.' A ieeitlaemenle not to be 

Mtrked sy the year, but to be charged at the natal relea, eebjcct 
0 toch dtecoante aa ehall be agreed opoo. 
tar" Bootee Here and yearly ulvectiere, generally, engaging ote 

tr more ipuarri, «*Ah the privilege of change, thtll not, on their 

yoarly averag*. lr any too w -ek, Inaert more than the an- oat 

ggre-J upon li It HAndtng role under the contract, and all eaeea 
Bag each amount to bv charged at the aenal retea. 

Advcrttnemenla taaerted la ihr Seal-W -ekly Whig at T t cent 

gar inner, of 10 ilaee or teat tor the Srvt Iseertlon, and BO cent! 

gor ear- for each —atlnoanc,, or If weekly, J ft ernta 

UW CARDS._ 
i. e. anar.ov. v. a. wiLi.au. 

kl HFOOT * WALLER, 
moKSKvs i.yp coi'ysellom it uw, 

DALLAS, TR.XAS. 

R. R.—Prompt aUeotkn to Collectloa and Land Otalrna 
ga.*e*eucto —Samuel W Garland, Am beret 'C. U-, Va; John 

pttom.-eou, Jr Amheitt C- H., Va; Garland A Chrletlap, Lynch 
berg. Va Moe'cv A Speed, do.. Judge M. M. Buttons, Da'lut, 
Pert. Hon. N. H, Darnell, Jo mhSO- dAely 

MTU ». ti. CARE Lie, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

PRACTICE a all the Coart* of tfc# counties of Netaon and I 
Amhcrv-. Ho wL’l attex 1 to any lav buainew eatrutlud tc 

tin a the adjacent eoantiu*. 
fW“ A llrcti, Tyt River Wfenkout F. 0., Mateoa Co., Ti 

JEJV-./______ 

PARkB POI.1 DE1TEK. 

attorney at law. 
Kl> tentond Clip, V«. 

WILL practice la all the Coaru held la the Oltp ofRlehiaond, 
aaithr e anl.es of ChestrrOeld, Uenrtco and Powhatan. 

03c* on tbs comer of l*th, or Pearl aad Main .-Urecu, over the 
•tore of !toah W » ,er * Co._dsblt—lp 

El hT.lC'E GIBSON, 
ATTORNEY at LAW. 

WILL PEAcTl.nl la the OoartJ of Giles, Mercer. Monroe, 
Montgomery aad Po ur.; and wilt collect and remit pese- 

ta p for all cl alma placed ia hie hands 
Post 02. e, ifi.ee Cc art Hoses, Pa_l»l»— 

JOII.H H. VKEE1 
ATTORNEY at LAW. 

WILL PEaCTISB la the Courts of the Clip of Kith mead an* 
Ooc-tp of ’lenrtco. 8» -ct atteotlo:; will bo giten M> all bu 

Sta f, ent.ustcd to him. %T OSes, for tf o present, with Ma fa 
•a.ftma, scath-weot cor. Mala aud IlhSla. jedT—dip 

R. O. v\. B. O. B< )I LI> IN, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

OBd ilOTTI COCBT BOOSI, TUtflSl i. 

Cat arts.-Oharlctta, Prtsos Idward, Appumaltoa, Moss Ira 
bare and I.no»?-firs. _Pp‘*—*P 
K A. DOCGClec >. MBBGOEY, da.. 

Ap rtt‘0, Klag Mot. Old Chareh, Has tsot. 

DOIIiLAS A UREUORV 

WtLL attend all ihsOoorta cf Blag William and Hsaoeor. • 
DCTGLA* w 1 ala alien 1 tho Courts of Blag A Qseet 

an thurbjao. 
_ 

&!*—Ip 
..m-ntit josasna. tut. a trees, 

JOHNSON & 0T.GON 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

BIOUMOSD, VA. 
frames la all ths coaru of tho dtp of Hlehmoad aad oesstp a 

Seorteo. Mr. Johnson will pme’-teetn OhsilorScld. 
; •r-l.tff eo, w* l* Pel! ’lag, .c Prart’la *t-—t._!»4 

HI. RHOtXtk has resaasd tbs p.seMstct LAW la tAs 
oltp cf Hlefnaoad. 

x :« n Bslslu’isoa bteifbj. o» lSK,tbrtlaf Safiksivoot. 
as* tl 

BAND SOU SUB. 

THB proprietor offer, for iale, ooe thou sad or twelve hun 
dral seres of line Cane and Gum Lanl, s» w -U adapted to 

th- produrtloa of Corn and Cotteo, at any laod In the Plate «■ 

M trtee’ppL This land Is nested on the SoatL.-ra boundary of 
bund wer County, oo » beuuti'ul Lake, three mile, f«m the Ta 
too ILver, Into uhioh It empt'ee, affording a line e'earchoat osst- 
ra’dbalat* therlv-r Upon thli land U desdulng five peart cld 
which la susceptible of tasking a fin crop the first year 

T rms ice third caan the balaaee In two anno)'nsialmenta. 
sne half of the vane will ae tateu la negro property If de- lred. 

Address, * W. BANDLA. 
hla landing) Vaaoo Elver, egre of LL rw Drop, 

ocmv tf Tleksburg, Mis,. 

OHI TTI.KM.-Dne ess* Shuttles, of raperlur qua) tp, cn 

^ a,lgan.ent aad f' -sale be 
fe ;; HINT, PAlKK A CO, 

CKBBCUTCm BI HMDfiTCUl 
NO. 10b FdYDBAA STRUTT, .. N*W ORLKAN9 

News Ink. *i cfa * r j »*1 Ink, 50 cts to |l*» ^ 1> 
Bo kluk, 75 do Jo Ci'ia ue Ink. fl ?*J U 

Car lie. #! d» do | Lake Ink, 15 rte ft o& 

C'c»p e- Pl.t Ink, 9*50 do Purple •«*. 75 d* d*| 
Au ..grAih'e k 5 do I Brown Uk. 01.50 f fo 

tW he Au *r*p 1c lok » Green Ink, $ id do 
S If. irr.j' !: 4, wlich can Yt low Ifck, 01.M ''o 
v>t b< pvi gr ph I treratel V*m !*V is V ^ 
by any c i-rii *al (MJ Wir fl do 
tt.«m it k, 10 c • tu fl.V- fl tt*. Bro: * i. 75 eta to 1.50 }i or 

Th<«e Ink* %rr of a tape u*t quality tasnufac or In New Cr- 
l-ana, by a pr *> :;cal chetu st, are earrarted *qia» to th© bed 
N -*he.n and arc now n general ass by the New Orlssi** 
p ciS. 

All orders aJJrce > Jto OK'i, II VINTkN, 
T*| e h\ andry an 1 Printet** warehouse, 

V l*-b Pojdras stree., Nt e Orleans, 
will be prom^t'y attended to. f#l4--dAwfw 

BANKING OFFICE OF WM B. IRAAORACO, I 
(X rner Ma'n and !4ih Streets, Rlchm nd, Va. | 

IS conn-^M-'a w^h t^ Banking badnsee, the undersigns*! will 
r*..« -*'4. I J1 %?'cn.ion to th. A tjustmeut a d Col 

n' -I »r*t tt 5vcr.ni nt 
Fhey w *■> * ‘.real com ei-*nt legal talent whenever 

It may be (oia I s uf U> J> »o. 
r> ehargr* * « vo^Wnl-*, *-»thev si» *clal or contingent aa 

their patron* any dsrire. W*4. B. IRA kOS » txk 
RS's*, ,*r «, T*> Gel Geo. W. Hanford, 8tertiary State 

or .‘:*g a..*, C* J » * s-’e'v \Tre*« *rcr Rt\t of Virginia; 0<I 
J M 3-un .• t, Ut VtJ *itt*teof Vlrg :*ia; Jam *« Q^xie. Ksq 
Hr **i l--.t of V 'gi da; tfm F. Taylur IU Ca*h~.r Dana of 
V rg ia, Hector Dav e, K#, President Tra « HauK X Ran 
do*/ Ta*ke*, <sq Alt -B.y General Rtate of Ytrgtala. 

{IT. la m« sent > a* for atjus.in.-at or ©oils** lu* iVu.tk. *o ,M 
eiv be aco *m pan ted by the prup-r cant act* aa&wswc^ta, 
sp<*ei J pow of attorn y to represent and sign t*.- *aae of the 

■ any papers or JeoUMnU neoeesarj .a the pk«*!mi. 
■lob-If__ 

rjVAA HorTLR<i BA!tKR'IPHB1«H'H “>r 

)(/y TsU, for saleuy R. A. K. DARNtY, 
Co rner of 7th and Broad *tr»dt- 

4 pari a l aoTics tuth« murait*.— 
il 1 want It lutnc* y a- derstood that 1 am manufacturing 
Bras LcUsrt for military caps Rllver sUcrs mad- order 

a so, K- al Bran ts of all dla rtptloos, vis floor, tobacco, rkJo 
ba. *. machinery, wots, A- at the lowest reasonablv prl «*. 

R< all Rteoclb, for marklog clothing with Indelible Ink, cat in 
th- ealest style. 

V se In want of either of the above art Hes will do well ts call 
an »amine apectmcos before par rhisiag eUcwhers. Ca I on or 

adtr.rs A. K G A 4 'I AM, Brand Cutter, (Box 401 > neit doer to the 
fv.'ur | lan Hotel, Richmond Va. dell 

NOTICE. 
a LL persons having ela'ms against the estate of the late P. 
iV “arm, deceased, are requested to present the same, duly au- 

thy-tiraUd, by or before the S) h Fe'rnary nest. 
i*: -Sw AGOLPHUR J. RaHM, Bsscator. 

LOR BALE.—From 70 to 80 Servants, in families 
r raised in Western Virg uia For partleular* apply to 

eb-Sm__HCCT.)R 1>A VIR. 

It*)K KEN r.—The Warehouse, In the rear of oar store, rs- 
J; esatly erected by us, for a clothing manufactory. It la ad- 
mirably a I spied for a variety of manufacturing purposes 

drib lm __RUST, PaHb A OO. 

1)LOU% PLOWS, FLOWB.—Having purchased of 
Me wra. J W. Card we I A Co., the patterns or ail the tltes of 

Iron feosm Ptow. We are u >w prepared to lUpply orders 
for Plows and Castings for that, as well as for our own, WU«y *s, P*fr> 
mer's. Uvingtloo, and other Piowa Terms fh 

.aid WATT A 00. 

€. 8. AKHY HKC.I L I I IONS. 

BY AUTHORITY.—J. W. R N DoLPli. 181 Mala Street, has 
published, by authority of ihe ferretary of War, und-r the 

supervision of aa officer of the Adjutant Gene al a Office, .he 
first part (which contains al the mailer to the Quarter-Master's 
Pay "ub. stance and Medical Departments IttO usivc,) of the C. 

j & Army Regulation. Price I1 M ry mall, post paid. The whole 
work,complete, will be ready In February, and sold at the same 

price bound. fell 

OFF OK klC 1M0N 1 A PK It Bl RO RAILROAD U>., 1 
Richmond, Va February 14,lSAL J 

ON and after Holiday, tb«* l7lb last, t te Mall Train n 

this road will >ea\e kiefunord »t a quarter before flee, A. M, 
I Ins «*1 of five, A. M., as hetelolote. R H. GiLL, 

J|'rl.*> General Sopi. 

OIL.-dO Qalli Castor Oil 
*+9j0 lbs Potash 

Concentrated Lye, just received by 
d«* JAR P DUVAL. 

JOAP-3t> boar* CaaUle Bcap, now In store and for sale by 
O w PCTKRXtN a CO 1M Main street.oc3t> 

(‘ NL KLIAJan received 830 eases Claret of different 
J br«,da. O ORANZ. No 9 Is change Block. 14th ste oof 

COM R8.-A very Urge lot oi qt and demi. oraa for sa'e by 
janil_DOVE A 00.. Druggists. 

SOAP HAKKH8.-8000.lbti Soda Ash, jaat receive.. by 
ja]4 DOVI 4 Co., Druggists. 

OIL VITHIOL.—A rev Ovrboy. for ule by 
J»IS D VK * 00 DroegllU 

j uirrsHi rkpranii-io B»».for. ity z !tii A.T 8TOKH * 00 

CH t'bH £ft> St UAH -SO Sbla. Nn 0™ii*l S»|v to 
Cloee <*oDol,nvioai tJ.Hl * V- WOKHIOO. 

PLfcV tNT NIW UOOOS.-T. L HIU« t 00. h»»o 
Pi just xelvrJ Elegant B.ack aad Ool ire4 ground Stella Shawls 
itatra fiae,) Rich Bro^h Long aai Square Shawls, (real India.) 
nlch Piaid Poplalns, Rl *h Irish Poplalns, Rich Dark bilks, figured 
and plain. Velvet aud Sdt Robe*, New ImbrolderDi, B.ack Bom- 

1 bttinea. Black Shawta, Oottoos, Diaper*, Blankets, Ottomans, Ac., 
Ae. all of which will be sold, as far as possible, a‘ old rates. 

jan< THOMAS A PKIC A 00. 

Military oviucoatr at pbihicoit. 
— IN ortfer to does out our stock cf MILITARY OVER- 

GO* TS, vfor both flic era and privates,) we iffcr them at coet, af- 
fording a tare opportunity Ur th si In want to sepply thessselvee 
w th the be* goods at the lowest price*. 

BALDWIN A WILLIAMS, 
fcl HI and Us *a'o *r< et 

mFGAKR.- 100,000 Segars. receiving and for sale, at pliers " 
V.- t a. \4-> gflo p«»r thousand A. Y STORMS A 00. oo8t 

NOTH'B ! 

I WISH to employ TWENTY FIVE BLACK8M1TU4 and 
TWENTY FIVE W HEBLW RIGHTS, to work f *r the Anny of 

the Pet >mac at or near Manassas nation. Liberal wages paid for 
fowl workmen. AIF1EDM HAuBJl'E 

Chief Qmattermasl.r Potcmao District. 
Camas ill*, Jan. \Hk_JalO-*ol« 

^FFICK OP H. H. MAURY A CO. 

STOCKS AND BON DA 
Vrgiola State Siiea, registered, Virginia Coupon Bonds; Ten- 

nessee Coupon B ndt; North Carolina Coupon Bonds; Confederate 
Hla es li nd* an regtetered block, for sale at market rates. 

fCT WANTED—Gold and silver Coin. AH. MAURY AGO., 
der 111 Charles Hotel __0*14 

REMOVAL. 

nUNT A JAMES have remove 1 fr^m the Corner of VI glnta 
aid Cary Street two doors above, to the house recently oc- 

ccupleJ by Messrs Johnson, Tracheal A Vaughan. 
1 ey have In store for sal, a Urge and varied slock of manufac 

lured tobacco of ne.trly all grades,to whick eons am addition* ate 

u< £ made from ma. afacturer* In this Mate and North Carolina 
They also have <>n hand a ir x> J stock of Flour of all grades. A bo, 

NOTICE. 

IN cooaeqnance of oar having to pap co»h for aaterlalv o»«d In 
onrbwetneat, we are compelled to adopted the caeh arttem In 

ha proeecntloo, andorde.e !or Piowv, Coating., A>- mult be ac 

oomoanled with the money, to eoanre their execution, 
dell (1KO WATT A CO, 

N OTICE.-from thlv dale our ealea wilt be fur caeh eiclu- 
ttvelp, nodi Turthm notice. 

jail DOVE A 00 

LA HI}.- lotto lbi BrnmadJ family Lard, Ink g». andjart.for 
IV. on coatianmcTii. by W H PuE IdASrs, lo*h etc ret. 

-jilt LH8 CONCENTRATED POTASH, or making Soap, lo 
• )U1/ lib tliba., and lSUtw cana. oust received an.l for ea!e 
t,p DOV A 00., 

jan* W. olaealv Drugging 

WANT. D.—Two or three IRON PAPES, new or terend 
band. Alto, Machine Belling We have a raa 1 'ot of thoe 

Thread or aale. KNOWLES A WALfORD, 
‘el4 1 Sa» Maln streef. 

t'OH IAIK.-1 Bbla. Pr Imt Llniee 1 OIL 
■eg _HUNT A JAMkS. 

Ml V11Hla —Oil iktacn,In tlna, for rate by 
janAl DOVE A 00,, Draggl.tt. 

HI HllOWk' RKLIAHLK 71 KI*1CINE, juit re- 

eelveJ nr.d ror eo’.e by J. P. DUVAL, corner of Mato and 
Wkh at.. _!•*»_ 

STAHH'k VI OTCH kh I I 1 

OtLOkUdle A. -k Bottle Co k*. Tooth llrual.ex, con at) re d, 
Prla era and htnder'.i Ulna, Pcrnial n Hatchra Pirtalebp 

W. PEI EASON A 00 DrugK*»ti, 
eh* 1W Milner el. 

J» % IU 71. 1 ••• C* efk quality, for taleby 
> )%ail WTK A GO T>mrtr'«u 

jpSKm TI KPKMfTIM. tuU Lubrlraiiau 
3 OIL jc#t r«o«lT#f1 and for aale by J. P. DUVAL, 

i*4 Molw 

mo DRl «;«.!!! rv 15 Carboys Mnrialiic AclJ, for **le by 
I e % v UTOKHIOO. 

UR\NK*s\ HU4NDV.-A f#w b%lf plpin of lleine«- 
Brandy—Via; a ,-a of 1 :>54, lbit A 1**\ Imported by mj 

••.I, itiil on Uaad and for •*!« by. O. CHAN/., 
feg a Hof H l, 14lk 

L.*i Kl>,—Hr hate on himl cuoaikaed for m'cs, 3ib*. 
Ltf Uid .a birrrli. JOUNW.., VODMilk kOlM 

fcT 13 P* Art it ret t 

HtKDKi COtHPUITB, $1,S0 
I>OLPD, 1*1 Main Itrcct, hut |uU*jht .1 o hontr.c poiket 

million, c ct| lr’ i. In one v .lucae, ol Utrtfrc'i kitle and Ja'amry 
Tactic*; price only $ N». \t H be ready 10;h Janurny, tbe same 

Book, with nil the plaits; prtr-* ti 
• I V 

M ;>er on c on* fnine3k, In store and for sale l>y A. » tTjKM 
4 00. J'* 

M \i S« l!N K OIL -‘f* t*b!a j»or? Machine Oil In rt* r* at* 
foi *wle by A. f. sTOKid A CO., corner 15th and Caiy 

lire Is. Jl* 
sTh : u s'i k ti \* • •» 

rt,r-t \»t%pared u£.I *«*ld by MR\DIC A BAKkK, Fhaiiu.tr-u* 
U*t, i-*»*. Mato #lr»e**, ojrce above P. O. 

__ 

1> I IMk I N -p 

•V fsaftj tor talc by W. HTTk^O* A 00,155 Main stmt 

UOIUNGK AND MANKIND liOl'SK, I 
C. W. Pi »o«u. A Oo 

THI hlckffk nt M price pan! for Geld and Oliver. Moake 
bought and «*.*d oa Lumtalaalca. 

0 W. PCBOU L A OO. 

MbLITAIl V rL<V HINO,- Greg 0*1 himCot'e.Giuv 
ru J, eeg til .** I ar.U, Dtejr and lllue Vctte all got «a up iu 

revutvtiva k’.v .*. of oe,t materia «, it d Lr .,ir >t right prlcoab/ v BALDWIN A WILLI AUK, 
fcb3 116 nnd 11S Ma n strew- 

LKITr.lt ANDCAk* PLPKU.-Aioa'I luL, foreal. 
by DtlVK A C<> Drugging _____J»14 1 

jlLul H — tbl.geeatra »a*allv Plw,on ciualfameut.at.d lor 
r tale hg w it pLKaAaW M. I*th etreeL 

*A ('INKS ■»!«!;* a- CU, »u«1 oilier brant* 
»>V I hanil’iigne Nl ln«', wnrr.nw I pure. 

Iih caaeeold Muautalu Rge Whisky, Iu qL bottle* 
1<«i b(H Iruruawduer auJ Rorkbii.gc Rg, W'blikg, very old 

and fine 
V>grt.*i y**rr*l Premium bitters 
‘it) ct*«* H*r Jinan 

f-tn* ihn .Wo* u* J Nail* 
:US» Ik*Chewing Tobacco 

Kf-bab-s C over *nd Tin' thy Ray 
Corn, Bran, drown tail, Ship Half 
G'een end Mack Teas 
Hlbb.rt’s Port*r 
feraokln? Toharco 

And a yoeral a.sorttKQt of the best Saruij frceerles on the 
uj «t reasonable trnj. JL A. K. DABNSY, 

11 Dor. Rroa 1 and 7th slrov is. 

S1NLK3 Ks. P’ kfth; BO .Soda, OoncenirMed Lye; Oka*; 
•JoppciM; (jubiiv, ot!; fr. l.ogWvxjv, Tar* 

lemlct; Mi, ^ \&n»*49, A lit: re, Ac.,for*alr by 
•i+J* JAM. r DPVftt. enr SJ.Aln and l*tv ***• 

’IH) BAKRUL-A lot of Carbon. Aor.imnl* just Ij hand. 
O '| l! U)VI I 0l>. 

Inii Dul, UBNIinK FHKMH TOILET 
HO Aft*—in every r*r ety of •trio- «nrw trrv beauli* 

\ fal, for sale by Mf. PCTEftftoN A OO 
I f*lt» ProKKia • 

Gi ARI*H ILTL.l. 
oVK ft 0*)- Peaggis'a 

811 >K THRXAB. I. Bkee ihc** L -/«• i-. 
A V SIOIKH ft OO. 

IFACjN AH If L A 11II, 7>, »vK) 1»a. priasc country cured 
I} l)«rcn and L» J, for sale on couilg jmeot, 1 y 

_A Y Ml K Yg ft OQ, 

Military jackkv*. -a 
Miliary Ja**rU, at lie Irou Pi wot Cl tnlog *arehouse of 

i. ,i■ vtn ft W i.' I 018. lift h- it IIS Make f 

DKKSH FO!l THE AI bill ¥*—-last published, Tnlform 
and Dress of the Army. It Is a mi ge volume c ntalning |g 

1 plates, with explanation*. Price $4 by mail, |>ust*pald. For sale 
.1 wholesale and reull by J. W <AMMM.PH.UI Malnatraet 

lLiiAMb «;• lihVLsrrft —doe. n ruptrl »r 

H jck Uauntletta, la alore aad lir»a'ebg BALDWIN A W1L- 

| IA Mg,___• M 

■ A IP HLII K-La Mr KLAI'K -In quantlUw to 
■ J >u the Wade, manufacture and fo: talc bg 

1,15 W, PKTMdDON *_ CO.. 1M Main »L_ 

\r |,t LIN WTKINUN.-dWI tea Vljlln and llanjo gwlr g 

,U_P"‘°r '‘U^,Uw“^««*0N A C W Main kt 

5 •?*•“*** 1“*• b/ 
novr A 00_ 

PH INTBH'I TIK.-Ncwa »a Bock Ink, la qoaatltlei 
to eullparchaeeia. manufuclure.1 and for ule bg 

..It w. PKT. MPOie a i' -aft «» 

a ay tot. >a BA SIAM, lor cuugn* cold* aud c uauiu .n.«, iu» 

| yy tale by 
* 7 J. P. DLVAU 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
MR. MACMAHO.V TO BISHOP MEADE 

SECOND LETTER IN DEFENCE OF TBE BOOK EN- 
TITLED “CAUSE AND CONTRAST. " 

Rt AVv W lliam Mradt, 
P. E Bi»k p of Virginia : 

Rich Mono, Fxb. 10th, 1801. 
Rt. Rxt. 8ir : — I ows, partup*, bolh to yourself 

ud to tur readers, an apology for my delay io replyii g 
to your last two letter); with the courteous 'one of which 
I hava been, io the mam, grat’G d Suffice it to aay, that 
circumstance-, over which I had uo absolute control, 
iutervjued, aad, up to the present, prevented me from 

discharging a duty for which I was always prepared. — 

However, I do so now; and, precisely in to far as tbe tei 
or of your ocmmuaicitions will admit, I shall adept 
your temperate manner, in my treatment of tbe subject 

But, before proceeding to an exposure of your msr 

vellous errets, allow me to assure you, thst for your per- 
son—your calling—your years — and tbe saucily of 
Christ’s ministers—I enter Lain not alote a profound re- 

flect, but a sincere veneration. Your (-pinions, Sir, arc 

a together of a different charac’er, In my judgment not 

aboveanaignmtLt; and when you seek to impetcb me be- 
fore the bar of religious justice, some share of any in- 

dignation of mini might well be pardoned, in conside- 
ration of your somewbat intolerant dicta. Surely, S:r. 
you, who claim to be one of tbe ape s olioal succtssors 

of Paul aDd Peter—you, who accspt the Bible as your 
sols and only rule of faith—you, whose doctrinal tenet 
it is, thst <«<! v mm has an tqual right to search Ihe 

6criptu.es in accordance with his own private judg- 
ment " — should have hesitated before ebargiog any pre- 
ferred Christian with ths promulgation of ‘'unsuriptnral 
views.’’ We may have read the Bock of God differi ntly— 
we may have interpreted it in accordance with tbe views 
ofocr respective Christian schools—local esuses may have 
influenced our understanding of its sacred text, too of- 
ten nnu’eriot s for mortal vision—but if all are ** tin- 

scriptural and lost, who do not apprehend it aa you or 

I do—then, may God be merciful to the remainder ol 

humanity. A d, as to which of us may be right, Sir,— 
what Couucil of the Church, or churches, shall decile ? 

I have had oocasion, in my former letter, to imile at 

the impotence of your logic, to atrip naked your preju- 
dices, and to txpese your ill disgusicd misrepresenta- 
tions; and that you have once more imp-Ued me to 
a similar task is no fault of mine—is not a fault of my 
seeking or choice—but, I fear, the natural result 
of aitrer pragmatism or errcr. It is a quality 01 

indifferent miuds to nickname antagonists, and to 
mistake abu e for argument; but those who lire in 
homes of glass should never ihto* stones; and you 
might have prudently rttfected ere you uucharitab'y 
stigma ii.-d mt as “uoscripturai." it's hare, duub;- 

leas, beard of a certain D.vine—1 think ycu know him 
bettor than 1 do—who excluded the young frem hie 

place of prayir, because he bad written a diioounc for 
the eyed, and if 1 were inclined to emulate your ex* 

tmple, 1 tnigb. stigma! xj this precious legatee of the 

Apostles as a heteiodoe —tince Christ impaited to man- 

kind the noble precep “Suffer little children to come 

uuto me. * Kut no, sir; i am toleraut of prica’ly 
“bulls"—I fuel that Christianity snd clerical dogmatism 
are not of the sane specie*. Your common pulpita- 
rian may persist in his liade—be may put the Bible 
under bis arm, as a Highland piper would hia wind-bags, 
and squeal! tuucs Item it to suit the purpose ol bis 

convenience—seeiug ihet, for the odium th cl •gieuni, I 
(iikrlsiu tier im (fable pity aud contempt as inspired 
"my Uncle Toby” to divide the universe with a fly. 
Sti pid men tiers bare been in the pulpit from the begin- 
ning, and may ba ’till the nd ; but there ever htvc betn, 
and will cochme to b>, in ueuU uru't.rum, noble «x 

eeptiots — «uch rxceptions os Chryeos.om, Athanxiii * 

Auguctiue, ltjssuev, J.uemy Taror, {fonder— suf- 

Beirut, if not to redeem, at leas!, as the -ids doth 

the corks of anglers, to b?ar the Tulgar and igno 
ram fry along the surface of lime. And whether they 
be living or dead, sir, in my admiration and devott >1 

reverenue for such ornaments of Christian Keith, I will 

y>«id to no other mau. 

You allege, Birbop. that in “Ciwtaml Cmirast" I 

have, “by denying that Ad.tin and Kve of the Bible were 

the ancestors of the negro, groin da-J ibe jmlijication 
| j that ie v mr word I] of negro slavery,” and “invoked 

the Christians ot the South to resort to this pl< a ia «• 

cuir ly.<Mr word sgain, air!!] of theiuselres for holding 
frur millioi a of uegroci in bondage"! ! * It i» wr'Uen 

Thou •halt tint Iter fnl-t wit'i- <1 against thy neighbor, 
a d I defy you to show any such craxsd or fanatical 

doctrine from mv l>ook! Such ideas may btioug to 

v- », but not to me for I lurid lli -in to be inhuman, 
"iinacriptutal," and aboliuonal. What? I jul'ify in- 

gro slavsry—I ask Southern Chrislians o tJrruis 

tbem«el*e»" for emulating the 0 idly righteousness cf 

the Quod S'mi si i tan ! What* *j -stify mm for btiag 
big the African fetiobo worshipper to tho Crest—cover- 

ing his nakedres* an 1 civil'* ng his hcastly ferocity— 

putting broad and delicacier*, it stead if worms *Ld the 

Urtm of *0M0t*. into his stomach—making him useful 

inauad of barbarous—rescuing him from the stake and 

tho Cannibal feast—and furnishing him with case, plen- 
ty, security and happiness! W hy, air, I woelJ as eoon 

tbink of imploring God to “excuse" II tnielf for being 
merciful. }',.sr notion* iw in hirinooy with tliose cf 

Kietcr fill! and Rtntuil ILdl—mauy of whose canting 
disciples I have ituowti to groan, as you have done, rsla 

tive to the ‘'covcnaut-prcmitea mado to tho children of 

the lir-t Adas, through Cnrier, the second Adam," hut 

wJ/O would scoru to handh auagfb child, whilo lavishing 
nuntry tartan up® 1 ‘heir carefully-fed and well comb- 

ed pocdlae—but such hypocritical throes ot philanthro- 
py, arc iu cat Uict with tho genuine Christianity of the 

South. 
It is true that \ Nave-ard 1 am proud to boost of it — 

inculcated, in * portion of Come and CW'ftit, -the tcl- 

enl lie, and* iu aiy view, Sciipluial theory, of a diversity 
of the laiuxn races. In suppoil of my op;nion«, I have 

adducid reason, arguments aid considei aliens. They 
are upon r, cotd ; slid I iovitc—nay, challenge—* 

! refutation of them. You, air, have nweoveu afchlod at 

them. L ke the military officer, who dug Hunches upon 

the wrowy side ol his intenled tortitieationr, you hur 

rirdly and rupeifieially idanled youwilf behind the 11* 

ule without ximiniug it, and bulled at my woik a vcl 

tey of empty dogmatic anathemas. Yet, in the follow. 

log sentence you have admitted the very mult which I 

Ubored to ratablish "That their (u'groas) d B -rence of 

color and dcgor.rraoy stxnd <r pored /•« amalgamation, 
and to the raising of them by inaucipwtion to a politi 
cal (quality with while men, is moet t*or." Thru, sir, 

pray why do you persist, iu the (ace ol this po tut ficl 

—a fact which was the lamo more than an thousand 

years ago that it is to-day—In clinging an obsolete 

aud putrefying idea? Ob! but you are a frieud to Mo 

see! Why, air, if Moses wero am mg mortals now, be 

would exclaim—• 8ivo me from suuli friends.” Y ou do 

riot seem to half comprehend him. In your exigetiy 
you do not seem to understand aat the 1 ngu..ge ii 

which hs wrote waa not copiou r—(hat to produce a re 

iigious and moral code, rather tb ji a work upon srienci 

or ra’ur»l history, was fcis mot we end smbitiec—ant 

•hat even in the discharge of bis eacred unit, in tbi 

Oriental Kyle, be net unfnquen 1j sptko allegoric*! J- 

h irling mountain of syn b l'cal truth* down the avenuis 

of Time. "No one, I think”—nays Origen—‘ can hesi- 

tate to regard thcao thing* (spoken of in Geceaia) a* Jig- 
tares, b Death which mysteries are hidden.” "There it 

do way,” adJa 8*. Augustine, “of preserving the senee 

of the three first chapters of Genesis without havieg 
rjrourae it all gory 

" So that, if I err in my mode t f 

interpreting the Bible, I eir uot only with Origen atid 

St. Augustine, but with Clemens, of Alextndria, Mai- 

monides, and 8t Jerom», who were of a similar convic- 

tion Icdeed, sir, fourteen centuries after the death of 

Moses, and when Greek literature was in its decline, this 

allegorical form of teaching was s'iil fashionable in Is- ! 
rael. Even oar Saviour constantly taught by parables. 

Let us be particular. You assume that the Hebrew, 
ADuM, with ita misoretic point, means an it.dtiducl 
min, and that it was used by Moses to express that idea. 

I do not think so. Ask any Hebrew scholar whxt ADaM 

sigu fies, and the answer will be, that in tha Hibrew 

language, when libsrally interpreted, it means the “Red 

Man,” the “Florid Mar,” cr, as the great Lanai l as it, 
the Blusher”— representing a variety of the hum in 

race. “Adam,” says the Episcopal Commentator in 

on* of B iter’s Bibles, was “probably so callid, either 

from the red earth out of which he was formed, or from 

the bluah, or fix>h tint of the human countenanc' Ikt 
tutmt it mtendtd lo dtiiguale Ike human tptcitl." T-.it 

note, eir, is in explanation of the text: “And God 

did, L>t us make Man in our image, after our likeness: 
aud let them (no*, him, yon will perceive) have domin- 

ion," As. Hire li an orthodox commentator, in perfect 
hattnony with my Bibl'ca! exegesir; and I pray you when 

you abut the doors of mercy against me, not to frrgst 
that fu is equally heretical. In fact, being the victims 

of opinion, we ought to bo united hereafter, especially 
as onr convictions arc derived from (he doctrines of 

Moses. “Male and female,” eaya be, “cieitod Ho them 

(mankind); and blessed than, and ta'led /Ae'rnaae 
ADiM”—id tel, the specif* As to tho Woman, A>3 

AaH)—iantamonut to the Coptic lit and hieroglyphic) 1 

hi—you must uot overlook that tho t-nn is the mere 

symbol of an idta, fully interpreted by Mos. s in tho con- 

text, where ho denomiuat s her “the mother of all br- 

ing;" and ihe appellative, Eve (CAaviA,signifying “Life- 

mediura,”) so called from her maternal functions. In- 

deed, sir, the chiracteristics of Ihe writings of Muses 
are great gentraliiitt, rather than little tpccialilief, 
and it is a pi y that a theologian so old and rxperieue 
ed as you are, should so far permit his prejudices to 

warp his judgment, a* to put a restricted interpre- 
tation upon the language of Moses, thus placing the rev 

a'aiior.a of the Itibie and thta: of Science, iu anUto 

nism instead ot harmony. 
The subject upon which we more immediately differ, 

however, is, that I deny, and you aes irt—the uuily cf 
humanity. / bc'ievo that all mankind have had a com 

mon and diviue origin, because they came into oxietei.ee 

through the wisdom, in harmony with the laws, and hv 

the express wil! of the Omuipoten’ Creator ol the U-i 

vercC—praised for all eternity bo His goodness at.d per- 
fection. So far 1 acknowledge the doc’rine of “unity." 
B it that ell the races or varieties of M in, are the off- 

spring of a thigh />air, 1 emphatically deny. I believe 
that I have clearly shown, in my hook, the scientific im- 

possibility ol this venerable but absurd notion ; and 1 

shall here tff r a few scriptural considerations in support 
of my theory, and in illustration of the general harmoi y 
of the Bible and Science. 

Now, Irom the fourth chapter of Genesis, wo Jlcarr. 
that Adam had two sot»£—Gain and Abel. They were 

the only children born unto him up to the birth of Sell 

ouo huiJred and thirty yeirs after; “for God,"siid 
Kve, “hath appointed me auolhor coed instead of Ah I ’’ 

G ij slew the latter; so that recording to your 
notions, llicio were living in the wide world but three 

pets >. s—Adam, F.vt, and their fratricide sou. Vs. 
when the LsrJ said nnto the murd-rer, “Now art tlcu 
curbed Iroui the earth,” Gain replied—"It shall corno .0 

pi s th at trtry vn‘ that fi idolh ms shall ilij r.(."— 

Pray, sir. il v ur A isiu and K*o wt r.s t e solo ps.e. h 
of all :«c n, of whom did tbs shsd‘ er of tho first hired 
stand in such terror? Nay, but why was a mark tot up- 
on him—or, as the commentors »v, a sign or token giv 
on to him—“Irat any fiuding him should kill him * 1 

Surely, ri-, hj was uoi afriid of Adam or Eve, aud he 

muit have had conteriiporr.rios to whom he knew s fra 
rieije was hateful. Huwsver, he wen! “and dwelt in tl < 

laud of Nor1, (.Vi*/,literally the exile of “the vagabor.',") 
and there ho “kucw his wife." Who, sir, wra is 

lady ? Was she fiih, fowl, baas', or human ? Or was s ae 

epesificady created for him as the convenient couipario.. 
of his banishment? She could not h-ve been Ids tit it; 
otherwise Musi a must be regarded as a partial and in 
correct biographer, lor he. is particular in tolling ui that 
Adnb and Zitlah were tho wives ©f ham ch. And who 
and what, allow me to ask, were these ladies ? A a:'/ 

rats, sir, Gaia “bu.lded a eiiy," and ca'led il afier hi 
first boin, Enoch. For whom was this city built Sate 

ly one tenement would have breu sufficient for ihrte to 

lodge in. Bid not Gain, when bauh-hed, wend his way 
to an already inhabited country ? These qnestieos, B si 

op, yon must answer with pxsitivo accuracy, era your 

charge that my book is ••unsc'ipturnl can siar.a an- 

swer them cindidlT, like a theobglin and a scholar, or 

otherwise, bavo Christian magnanimity—admit that you 
«ere hasty, and that, at tho least, tho theory of 6‘uure 

and Contrast is plausible. 
A certain sehoo! of theologians, sir—ignorant and fa 

nalical, rather than wise or learned, I admit—once Insist- 

ed, aud do yet insist, that the “mark” which God put 
upon Cain was that which obaricterixes the negro 
to the present day. But thin silly conception is ful. 

ly refuted by the internal cvldet.es of the Bible. Wc 

Bud that of Cain’a grand ahildren, a portion were 

tiotrads, “such as dwell in tents and have cattle;" 
others of them were musicians; tho third “ertifiorrs 

in Iron and braes and all of these wers the ini- 

mo Jiato oflspring of the tieond murderer—he who( 
ic the rgony of contrition, ex laimod I have e'ain a 

man to my wounding, and a young man in my hart”— 

It is not a little singular, sir, that while Mores is partiru 
l&r la staling that Cain tlew ids troibtr, he is completely 
silent ts to tho oiigin and race of the victim of Lantech, 

from which / infer that the murdered man was of 

the Adamite stock, but belonged to an aboriginal tribe 

of "the laud of Nod.” B it where, iu all negre-’and, 
shall we look lior the descendants of Jabal, Jubal, ai d 

Tubal-Cain ? Wht re, I repeat, in a t those regions, aro 

we to find Jin p islor.il raci of tho former—the musical 

gru:u ea of the second—or the artisans of the latteiy— 

Amougsificyths and Arabs, indeed, we might lot k for 

lho fit at: Phrygians might answer for the second; Egvp 
liavs, Pheiicians, and Greeks, for the third; but through- 
cm all or wretched aud degraded Afiioa.with its house!* 

auneless, artless, and miserable beings, wc would vainly 
K*rch ft r tho slighteat trace of any of these Adami a 

uharaclciislle*. Vet, thero is another consideration: 
were Cain and all of his descendants negroes, they conk 
net now, according to Holy Writ, txla'; for all but Noa'i 

(tfuKA, or “obscurity,’') his wife, three sons, and tha'.r 

wivie, p.riabtd by the deluge. Now Noah being a red" 

or “tl'jrid” man (from AD.itfnll,) it is impossible that 

any cf Ms children—Shcni, Him and Japeth—could 
have been a negro. To etadn this patent dilemma, an- 

otha theological school a.-os-, wbioh aaaerted tha' negro- 

ism was tho consequent* of tbe curtt which Noah put 

rpon Ham. But, air, Noah niter did cane Ham; on the 

contrary, he was atnoug tha sons blttttl by tha 11J pa 

taiaroh: Canaan was tbe aocursed out; and tha tarll« 

Obr 9'iian comm claims m detained, that the latter ex- 

posed the diunken nakednesi of Ncah to Ham—ber.ce 
t ie anathema. Keverlbel.-as, to this former errocccus 

and rapid school, you teem to hare attached yourself, 
la your dotting letter apainrt Cum and Contrast, while 

endeavoring to account for the p cul arities which char- 

acter! the negro, you pray “us to tupp st [that ia beg- 
ging the qurs ion, sir, and I dc.ptse suppositions] that 

the so* of 11 ,m, cither |M zrairn or Phutt, both of whom 

tt.lltl in Africa, as prtvideu'ia ly of a dark ctm- 

pl xior, and that l it wife partook oi the same, and thus 
a lawn v color became fixed on the family. Lot ns then 

svpp.it [that verbal ignis fa'uus again, sir,] that some 

of h s children migrated to the interior of Africa, a>, in- 
deed, it is s.id Phutt himself did, and were xzpoaed to 

the burning bet*, and arid sands of that region, aid ex 

peciaily bs a. ail'd by bilious diseases, which so serious 

ly Sect the color of the kin, who shall say but that in 
a few cCLt-rics a fixed chanpo in compl xicn, and in 
some othir features of the race, might take place." In 
the Grit inst .1 O), ii", ilia aigumcnt—if I may so call it— 
is built on a sanc-b .t k ; ae 1 have shown, it was svA Ham 

who was cu red, but (Jamsn. lo the second—negroes 
have been in Virginia, almost einco the first set'lcrntnl 
of the little colony at Jamestown, yet tall me, during tic 
centuries which hive since elapsed, alien and where, 
free from the tin of am tlg&mation, even “la*Dy”ch, 
dren were born of Afiican pirents ? On the other hand 
Caucas ans Lave b.*eu in India and Africa, beneati 

“buruiig suds and upon arid sands," from very remot 

time.; but, accrrling to your mentor, Dr. Prichard, no 

negro child ever descended from any such uncorruptet 
ancestry. So mu?b, eir,;for your suppositions; am’ 

n?xt as to your asszrticks: You have r.o authority fu 
staling that both M zraini and Pbutt “nettled in Africa,’ 
or that the latter migrated to the interior" of ths 

oouutry. That notion is, at the very beat, a phiiat 
thropio fable. The best theological etbnograpbisu 
even, are agreed upon the fact, that to the descendants o' 

Cusu were alio tel the hot Southern regions of Ash 

along the shore of the Persian Gulf—say, Sus'ana o* 

Cuhhitan ; to the sons of Canaan, Palestine and Syri ; 

to the sons of Mizraiu, Egypt, Lybia, Ac. Where, s 

in all these regions—(although 1 do not agree »itb tb 

description,)— do you fiad the wooliy-hta led and types 
uegro ? 

But this is not a!': lot U3 examine the curse put upon tb' 

son of H tm, by Noah.—“And he said, Cursed be Oecaai, 
a icrvaut of servants shall ho bo unto Us brethren”— 
Bhcm aui J ipbet. Now, let us call up Bishop Me .d. 
ai a nitni's aeiinat himself. We beleive." fays )« 

‘•ilia’, i.' 60 estimate cou'il Le male, that m t one ten h 

of the humati race who have baen made slaves was ft'm 

Africa." To your estimate, sir, I will add nine true, 

ten, and assert that not one himdrtdth part “ot the Le- 

man rac9 who have been made slaves,” wero n ernes.— 

Hut, th*n, if A'r cans constitute the Id amnia ol the Ti- 

ttle, lice ;s wai by no tusans tbe prophet ae give bint 

credit for; encc the t reat preeO'.derarcd of the scr 

cants of laves" have been ShcralUs and Japhctiies— 
the servants of each other. In fart, the Shcmitt* o 

Eoglv.d gave up tho ten‘8 " of tbc'r kir-sfolk to th 

'auashites of Jamaica, Antigua and Gulin?; while t!. 
brethren cf th* latter, iu liayti, !;itj kicked cut c 

tacir duel lugs the Gallic nh.liieu of those whom tlx 

herd G >d '* ble'sed. " 

Tne truth is, although, like maoy others, you bsv 

failed to perceive it, that II see wrote and r oke 

not »c much of universal mankind, ae ue did of the pro- 
pi of Goa's predilro ioa—the Abramutr You do not 

understand Mo*e? ss he wrote, but ycu interpret Lim if 

you wish hs had written. You have qu >iul ths “jli 
ter'ng ger eraliii-;e of the Bib).*, u/une»tr then euittd 

yjU> JoyiiiU'iui, and rwal'oweii them without note, ccm- 

or. of, or cxplsca ion, as liliocs patients do their ] ntei.t 

p'lls; hut I w!l venture to assert, that if I wire 11 1 s'a 

you whit th3 t-'xt—" Aid it repenltth the Lord that He 
lad male mm”—n ait, yoa wou'd reply, that "God 
was f r'■ vc d upon behrl.iit g the iniquity of our tpecies: 
Way, th-11, build a mo -n.aia cf error, in order to cot 

or a! tiie tret.-, upon the single assertion, An J the whole 

h'lrih was ol one Up, ami of ooo uerdT" Cocsid- 
ered liter;-II y, pt, could there be anything more absurd 
.ban thi.? Th* Garth has no /■/> ai d no w •nl. To thi-, jo-i 
-fill d btliss.repl;.—"Moei’s wteenf ma: kind." Iconced. 
.i N ri.r.vclinr rleJ, nor csti I cont ieve, that God iv 

or muds tl» 1 lim -• dial types of our order, with the fif.’s 
f t i J-; or the yl a of ti-bts. And, iu a similar get -. 

,ui sc- s« i; was, that Paul p ko upon Mare 11:11, when 

be a st- ted that all nation* of men were of one 

o d”—tint is, all of our iqtc’us were Gr.d's ci ildren 
— had * spiritual •tfioi y, and were .arromed by theaton- 

ngs.ic ;tico of Christ; hut not that the several typ-s, 
will-, the d v. iiy o: wiiich hebadbuta Until equal.- 
ance, were the ih I Iren of a single pair. Ind- ed, ho is 

to cue ai, i tho context, as to iudicato bis leaning to 

my doctrine, since, for the v ttioue species of tho genu?, 
tf iu, he pays—Go i t"hilh d termiued the time 1 be/nte 
„pp ,,.t J, and ths hounds of tbs.r labia'iou ; which 

ccrai.dy resembles, lu btief, tie "group" theory cf 

Cause asm Coni hast. 

Be, s r.if th e he irsufEcicn*, I mutt have ricourse to 

your cho cn tuthrritiis —Bjnssn and Pr'oiaid. 1 have 

been a careful ruutQ'. ai a aamircr ui iuo iuru-cr, 

«ud, although uniblo to always agree with him, I re- 

vere hi* dust. Upon the Chronology of the B hie, how- 

ever, sir, those who receivo it greatly dieigree: the 

dcptaagini adit oue hundred year. to each of the Fa- 

iriatcbs—AJam, Seth, K ice, O.atai, Matelaletl, aid 

Ketch, before tho birth of thiir eoos ; while they tiki 

twenty from tho agi of Methuaala. and add six to that 

of Lumecb ; thus rendcrirg the era from the Creation to 

the Deluge 2,24* ycare. But here the Alexandrine 
0 irono ogy differs from that of the Vatican, and make 

it 2,26*; while Josephus ha* it 2,265; tho Samaritan 

1,807; and the Hebrew text 1,656 Tb# aciepted or- 

(hod ix Chronology, from tho Oreatio t to the birth it 

Christ, is 4,004 yens ; yet Bun en reject* all this aa the 

mere result of pioui nupiditg, ignorance, cr fraud, at-d 

follows Lepsins, who maintains that Mines, tho fir.t 

King of the first E jptian Pyramidal Dynasty, reiguid 
8 S;»7 years B. C. He abo maintains that, previous to 

thil, (see Egypt’-' Place in Universal Hietory,) theie 

was a civil ziliOn of from fifteen to thirty thousir.d 

yeats old in tho Nile Valley I 8> much, air, for yocr 

first “Scriptural" authority. I thiok that my orthodoxy 
i«, at least, equal to lilt. 

And now, sir, as to your teeonj, Dr. Jimc* Cowles 

I Prichard. Ha was a great men—in erudition; bat 11 

never origin ued or discovered a new idea. At a ben 

lives upin tlowers, ha futened upon the researches it 

„ther and greater mm; and as theao changed th.ii 

.■pinions, or aided to their knowledge and researcher, 

hlj conviction, underwent alteration. The fi at editio 

-,( “A Pky steal History of Mankind appeared in 1818, 

the next in 1826, aud tho lie', I b.'lie»e, in 1847—each 

of which is radically d flerent from the foim.-r. It 

lact, he was to Sjienc* what Orote is to History, a g»e 

conatmetiopist and toh rable critic -nothing more. Bu 

no milter: ho aays (a id you end trso him) that natui, 

.-ausoa have made negroes out of wA'/e mm ; «lnc\ a 

Dr- B ichman *rgu=*, froe. iMoae e-rtaln 

! .,f domes' c itei ones arc produced. I hive, howevn 

! already thowu that Prichard poai ively contrad.c 

! ome of bia own theorbos ; and, in reply to yon ai 

! the learned Bachman, I .M ray : h, placing a I 

pud “between two e-acks of bay’’ -.11 le brut 

t „„ ,„■< by placing a negro bttwren lie laharo o 

1 oC f coofecUoner and a cock .hop, will be be ebang. 

ato a Omission'' or by pi iog tbi Utter be.wren 
tbe tiviuaco' a soldie aid a feather bed, cau be 

bi Inuim'gritied into a negro? If I believe with 

ym,inl Euurn, and 1’iich rd, I must concede that 
the regra of to-day is, in all particular*, similar to 

the negriof 6,000 years ago; nay, sir, but I will b* 
fir ed tJ confess that every var.ety of msu existing 
mw txitted then—primorditl types of our genu*, which 

!s s cotfirn atiou of my doctriue of creation in specific 
groups. We kuow that tbe Greek of twenty-fiur hun- 

dred years ago wis s fiae pets raificati m of cur ideal 

spiritual iutellecfualist; and we also iaow that the Ghoul- 
liks Eaa is s good specimen of tbe norma! negro of al1 
time—yet how will you convert the oue into the other f 

Via must not here fall biok upon the Bible, (which ie 

against you,) and advert to the trark put upon Cain, 
or the curse upon Hatn ; for N-buchadutxztr and Pha- 

r iah were equally sinful, yet G jd slew the latter, and 

seat the former to dine with cattle, but did not dtaturb 
the unique harmony ot His design by trsnsf jrming either 

into a negro. Bit, sir, from the 8criptural purity of 

Prichard, no leas thxa that of Bunsen, I must be allow- 

ed to dissent; lor the former also deniet the genealogie* 
of the Bible—dmiei that Moses wrote Genesis— assert* 

that no one knows who did write it, and reefls at all of 

its scientific and historical data! Ah ! Sail, Saul, why 
dost thou kick against tbe pricks? Me thinks, sir, 
the’ Canti and Contrail would be less dsngercui to "the 

3h, istiaoity of the South" than the writings of your 
'eachers snd friends. 

And now, hav ng icripturaUy diiposed of your 
" sup- 

positions,” let ui turn to s ten of your historical lessons. ^ 
" When Moar< p oclaimcd the moral law from Binai,’ 1 

you assart, that " there were ilaoei in a l parti of the 1 
itorLL • • • Ths great body of the alaves at that | 
peri ui were the captives taken in the wars of Europe and 

Alii." Tti‘, sir, is a new reading of hiatory, drawn by 
you, doubtless, from ths woudciful pages of Profsseor 

Oabsli. snd the /?*«. Pendl-too. If reliable, however, it 
is a miraculous confirmation of my position, hor it i( 

supposed that Moses " proclaimed the moral law," in P* 
0. 15 st. This was long before the sack of Troy. It 

antedated, doubtU-g.', the migration of Cadmus. It wsa 

earlier than the occupation of Europe by any branch of 

the Ariaa family—the Indc-Gorroanic race had not yet I 

cross d the Bisphorus. Iu fact, there was, a*, that time, 
no imm gration of aite-diluvian, or post diluvien, peo- 

ple, to the shores of the Mediterranean, much lesa to 

the ; illars of Hercules. But if, as you argue, " there 

were slaves in all parts of the world " then, " the great 
tody of which were cap ives taken in the icon of Eu- 

rope,”— the belligerents, slaves and masters, wer* 

neither Adaraitea nor Abramida;, no*, the children tf a 

single pair, but distinct and spec.fio orders of the bn- 

ui»n species. Tea'., sir, is precis ly in harmony w.th my 
r ews. 

It is a pity that you did net read Cause and f'mtrait 
vilh mere care sad candcr; it would have raved yoa 
from the commisiioo, to speak tenderly, of some singu- 
ir errors. You s'eat to glcry in the fact that cot owe- 

tinlh o' the world’s slaves were fr. m Africa;’’ but you 
orget that, perhaps, no: o; e-thousandth part of their 
numbers were of that race—bteotui Negroiand offer- 

ed no temptation to conquest, a.d the negro bad been 

regarded with feelings of loathing and repuiaion by most 

utticn*. Growing disparate in ycur d»/twt of the blacks, 
»ad iu your aggrt'ii’ ti upon the whites, you say that, 
“even in Sparta oni in siren was a Hrlotcr slave, but not 

r.rgrocs, and probibly iUt tarns proportion existed in 

lher Athenian States ?” I hope, fir, that you h»ve been 

littlo me re accurate than this in “The B.ble ar.d the 

Hatties”; for hore, iu one short sentet/cc, you fall into 

hrte errori of fa-t. By locking over the chapter on 

inccs, in my essay, you will learn that Sputa was a 

Doric State—that Athena war an Ionic 8tatc—that both 

vere rerpectively sovereign, distirc’ and u.depcndent cf 
rich Other—that, in wir, each 8p r.rn c tixso was at- 

tended by screw H-lots—ar d that, when Athens boasted | 
if 3ft,O'"' fruir.on, rhe bal a popi la’ior of 4i>0,00() 
,laves. I hope, sir, that Pr. O b-11 and your friend, 
dr. Pendleton, have, at leva’, bcou (ai hful historians, 
sud were not he sources o. the* blrndere. Bat yoor 
aeit error is, in asserting tha. “I’hu t and liizram, the 

of Ham, se'tlcd iu AMTh- most illustrious of 

modern eth: graphists, aaong them, Mr. I.ms, deny 
1 this. Those who sonde the Sep’uagint translation of tl a 

Bible had no warruit for lendtt^ig the Ilebrew KUSH 1 

into the G'etk .A’ Am/iius. T -1. ct of land, bounded 

by the river Euphrates, the Per ’an Gulf, the 8indlan, ] 
Indian, Red Sets at d part of th Midiurranean, call d 

In tret it-Arab byits inhabitants vat ‘ribla b» Amrri- 

cars ar.d Europeans—a cum try 1 which Yaar..b, th-. 
< 

son of Kahtao, and a co nemporsry, perhaps, of Abra- 

ham, gave iu nsme—is pretty generally ccnccd d to re- 

present the Aur of th BiVe Of course tbil is coa- 

! lecture; for such tames as Kush, Enoch, Phutt, Miz- 

I ram, Ac., are all symbolical, and the countries or peo- 

j pies which they were intended to represent, in the ab- 

! senes of specific particulars, must ever remeiu t k'- d t 

of battle-ground for sefco’ars. 
Bat criticism and probabili y poiat to Mauritania as 

the chosen residence of our friend l’autt; for it is m t 4 

rational to ruppose 'hit eit' e- he or Vtiiraim travelled 

aver regions that ti rwed with milk and honey, a g eater I 
l.SULCe IrMl iua. wrntu vv» »v.i./ «-kv | 
hat they might “settle bs «ath the burning ><u>, and 

ipon the arid ear.da of Afiios," to breed negioad. TnU 

atlcrjpurpoje .ve~, accordiug to your own adu 'aai -r, 

-.h.-y oOJld not have accomplished, unlttt mJUd to I j 
,1ack aoiMH, and aa all humanity—if we adopt the uni- 

tary idea—were then pure Adamite* (“ tiorid " peoyle), 
adi.e of ebony must have been eicecdingly rare, if not 

wholly unknown. Admitting that, in consequet oe of 

heir antes or’a tian-gressiou*, M iraim and Pbutl w re 

„f » swarthy hue—an I (bis conc’usioo, even, must b# 

.meed upon phil logical imp! cation, rather tba upon 

iiy hietor'cii or philoeoptrral data—there is no liiblic I 

ground wl atever for lupposing that God was si partial 
,r unjust a* to punish with deformity any number of in- 

nocent f-.raalcJ. 
I hare cow, air, ton from under your feet er.ry 

plank of the | la f rm upon w hicb you assumed to aland. 
in ibv former litter, I propounded to you fourteen inter- * 

rogatories, any or either of which I de5 d yot to an- 

swer; and there they -ti 1 remain, uunswered and irre- 

futable. I now, again, challsnco yo to show, Iree from 

11 suppositious special pleadings mat uiy scriptural *1 

‘irg g's, in this letter, is fail.oi.u and without founds* A 

ion. b'e inns will not d ; wrlt'er wi I miaapplied Jf 
110'ati is on tbs Ta/an pi/* of Virgil. The*-, air, M* 

iro the usual reiort oi bjttll-d men, conveniently cho»en U 

•,,»! ) id the irapot u 7 of a weak rauae behind the j 
.hallow mask of horrnwod irony. But it is you, and not 

who reprcssnlo ttu dscrcpid and helpless Priam. The 

foung Aurora o£ So'tooe (corns the bigotted prejod.ee 
.f Tuhoau., aid I c n reidily conceive how Mother a 

Iburcli, when you assailsd r«iM» «wd r.nlratt, might I 

uve cipostulated with yoo, in the languige of Hocuba; I 

_Q as mens tarn d ra, miierime, \ 
npuht bis ciogi tclis ? aut quo ruia ? it quit, 

fan uli am i Ho, nec defen loribus ialia. 

’empus rgi.. non, si ipse men* nutc affo.e. Pi i hard " 
^ 

The old ba'ticments of error are already tumbling 
s vor y our should rs; my doctrines will soon form an er- < 

J icle ol faith i ths Christianity of the South aud, 
»V||« you are thn Priam of aa obsolete balief, I can well 

e .fford to be the Phjrrus of new and correct ideas ; 

y In conclusion, Mr, allow me to txirtM my oomm!«> 

d 1 ration with yon, opon the aeqtiaition of web aa »i'l >• 

A 


